YOUR DEGREE IN COMPUTER GAMES DEVELOPMENT ... WHAT NEXT??

Careers open to you with a degree in Multimedia and Computer Games Development

- Games Developer
- Multimedia Designer

Careers where your degree might be useful:

- Software Development and Engineering
- Systems Developer
Going on to Further Study

- Faculty of Science and Engineering, UL

For further information on postgraduate study in UL and other colleges in Ireland, visit www.postgradireland.com

Postgraduate Study in the UK

- For information on all areas of postgraduate study in the UK, look at www.prospects.ac.uk

Employment Data

- To find out more about the employment record of UL graduates visit this link and click on list of courses to find your course www.ul.ie/careers/careers/fdr

Useful Links

- Course Information: http://www.ul.ie/courses/LM110.shtml
- UL Careers Service: careers advice, jobs and postgrad info. www.ul.ie/careers
- Ireland’s Game Development Community: http://www.gamedevelopers.ie/home/
- Video and Online Games Jobs Ireland http://www.gamesjobsireland.com/
- I want to work in ...Computer Games – University of Kent, Careers Service info on careers in the Computer Games industry in the UK.
- Gradireland online career guide: IT and Telecoms http://gradireland.com/career-sectors/it-and-telecoms
- UK graduate careers website (Engineering & Technology, City & Finance, Business and Management): http://www.insidecareers.co.uk/
- Engineers Ireland for jobs, Continuing Professional Development (CPD), useful links and lots more

Register on CareersConnect to arrange a meeting with a Careers Advisor and check out Jobs at: www.ul.ie/careers

UL Careers Service:
- Access to Careers Resources, PCs and career DVDs
- General Careers Enquiries

Opening Hours:
- Monday to Friday: 10.00am – 4.30pm
- 1.00 – 2.00 for CV Reviews or Quick Queries
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